Each week the Housing Office will send out important updates and reminders for your week
ahead. Stay tuned for this email every Monday for more information that will help you be a more
prepared and successful student.

It's time to Re-Apply for Housing for Academic Year 19-20!
We want to let you know ASAP so you can prepare for that $100 re-application fee. Try to get
your application completed by March 25 so that you will be able to participate in room renewal
or priority new room selection! Check out our new permanent overflow room rate! If having
a less expensive option is most important to you, you may want to take advantage of this new
opportunity. Visit www.ega.edu/housing for more information!

Health and Safety Inspections NEXT WEEK!
Does your room or apartment look like this? I sure hope not! Make sure you get things cleaned
up and smelling nice for your health and safety inspection next week. If you have questions
about Health and Safeties and what we look for, stop by our office. We don't want this to be a
"gotcha" moment. It's all about keep our residence halls safe and secure!

Get Advised Today!
Your academic advisor should be setting up appointments to pick classes for Summer 2019 and
Fall 2019! If you need help finding your advisor or signing up for an advising appointment,
please come see Ms. Angela in the Housing Office in the Strange Clubhouse or email
astorck@ega.edu. I'm happy to help you navigate Grades First if you are having difficulty.

Happy Hour!
Come out and get happy with us at Happy Hour!
Mondays from 3:30pm-4:30pm in Bobcat Villas South Lobby
Wednesdays from 3:30pm-4:30pm in the Bobcat Villas West Lobby
Brought to you by Counseling Services

Drop in Dayz!
Mondays from 12:30-3:30 p.m. in the Strange Clubhouse. Come meet with a counselor to talk
about whatever! No appointment needed. Completely confidential and free service.

Bobcat Shuttle - Weekend Bus Transportation
Don't have a car and need to get downtown on the weekend? EGSC students with a valid Cat
Card can board the bus during the time periods listed to go to the Fred's shopping center,
Walmart, or downtown to the square. The times and drop off locations are very firm so make
sure you make plans to board and return within the listed time frames. The bus will not stop
anywhere but the listed drop points. Students can be picked up and dropped off in the Bobcat
Villas parking lot. The bus will also be dropping off at the Morgan Housing on the First
Friday of every month so students can participate in First Friday activities!

Anonymous Reporting Form for Student Issues
You can make anonymous reports about anything you are concerned about here. You can also
use this form to anonymously report any issue you think warrants our attention. There is no need
for you, or anyone else, to suffer in silence. Take a moment and complete this report form.
http://tinyurl.com/EGSCIncidentReport

That's all for this week. Stay tuned for more in our next edition.
Respectfully,
Angela Storck - Director of Housing and Residence Life

